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RENTAL OPTIONS
With an elegant interior, impeccable attention to detail and top notch service, your special event will
be nothing short of extraordinary.
Included in the pricing below we offer a custom layout design, catering prep kitchen, full commercial
kitchen*, limited on-site parking, 150 garden chairs, up to 24 cocktail tables with chairs, casual
seating, event set-up, tear-down, one security guard for the first 150 guests and tax.
Contact us today for customized pricing to fit your individual needs!

MONDAY - THURSDAY

FRIDAY OR SUNDAY**

Lounge
$800 - $1,250
6, 8 or 12 hour block

Lounge
$1,250 - $1,800
6, 8 or 12 hour block

Studio, Garden, Suite
$1,300 - $1,800
6, 8 or 12 hour block

Studio, Garden, Suite
$1,850 - $2,500
6, 8 or 12 hour block

Full Facility
$1,850 - $2,500
6, 8 or 12 hour block

Full Facility
$2,550 - $3,500
6, 8 or 12 hour block

SATURDAY*
Full Facility
$4,550
On Saturdays we require
the Full Facility to be rented
for the 12-hour block.
*Some exceptions apply,
contact us today for your
personalized quote!
**Prices vary based on
number of guests.

DESIGN OPTIONS:
Host your wedding ceremony with us! Whether you are in the Garden or the Lounge, this $625
ceremony fee will allow early access to the venue the day-of, 1.5-hour rehearsal the day before,
1-hour ceremony on the day-of and additional staff to set-up and tear-down ceremony site.
We have a plethora of in-house, state of the art audio visual equipment available to add on to any
event. This includes projectors, movie screens, microphones, color LED uplights and intelligent
laser lighting. Price ranges from $375 to $475 for audio visual needs and $250 for lighting.
Want a little more? We can add string lights on the mezzanine bannisters for an additional $175.
Bringing a band? Due to licensing, we require a $100 band fee to ensure a seamless evening.
We are happy to help source linens and other rental needs upon request.

BAR PACKAGE AND CATERING GUIDELINES AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST
QUESTIONS? CONTACT:
Cameron King, Marketing Manager - cameron@zengreenville.com
Samantha Bauer, Sales & Marketing Manager - samantha@zengreenville.com
or visit us at www.zengreenville.com

